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MINUTES 

Wednesday August 7, 2019 

7:00 p.m. 

Albany Police Department 

Approved:  10/02/2019 

CALL TO ORDER 
 
Chair Greene called the meeting to order at 6:58 p.m. 
 
ROLL CALL 
 
Commissioners present: Cynthia Greene, Erik Anderson, Evan Church, Adam Brenneman, Bryant Seton  
 
Commissioners absent: Nicholas Fowler, Loyd Henion, Kevin Kreitman    
 
Staff present: Mario Lattanzio, Police Chief; John Bradner, Fire Chief; Shelby Draper, Administrative 

Assistant I  
    
  
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
 
June 5, 2019 
 
MOTION: Greene motioned to approve the minutes of June 5, 2019. Church seconded the motion, which 
passed 5-0. 
 
SCHEDULED BUSINESS 
 
Business from the Public 
 
None. 
 
BUSINESS FROM THE COMMISSION 
 
Fire Update – Chief Bradner 
Chief Bradner said on average, the department runs approximately 10,000 calls per year. Bradner discussed a 
few recent calls that involved the Technical Rescue Team (TRT). This team was potentially going to be cut due 
to budget issues. Bradner said the department doesn’t have a lot of rescues that involve the TRT.  
 
Bradner said the City Manager had asked the department leads to put together ideas for potential revenue and 
cost cutting options. The Fire Department discussed the idea of creating an assisted living bed fee. Bradner said 
McMinnville Fire has a business license fee for assisted living facilities and the departments have been 
communicating about the fee. The process is a lot, so the department will need to further discuss and review 
to determine if this will benefit the community. This fee would only charge the assisted living facilities a set rate 
per bed per year. Bradner stated last year, six percent of the department’s medical calls were from the three 
Brookdale Senior Living Facilities in Albany. The city’s community is an older community, which has an impact 
on the amount of medical calls that are responded to.  
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Currently, the Fire Department has three of their seven engines out with mechanical issues. Bradner said the 
department has had to borrow an engine from the Tangent Fire District. Bradner stated a new engine has been 
approved and should be built in June 2020. On average, it takes about ten to twelve months to build a fire 
engine. Bradner said the new engine would not replace but add to the department’s fleet. Bradner also said the 
department has two medic units and a water rescue boat being built. Both are expected to be delivered in 
October. Bradner said the boat is 100 percent funded by the Albany Rural District.  
 
Chief Bradner said that he will be retiring in September after 30 years with the Albany Fire Department. Bradner 
said that Assistant Chief Shane Wooton has been offered the Fire Chief position. 
 
 
Police Update – Chief Lattanzio 
Chief Lattanzio stated the crime rate is currently eight percent under last year’s rate. There have been multiple 
vehicle break-ins, vehicles are not being locked at night with valuables in plain sight. Lattanzio said unlocked 
vehicles are an easy target for criminals.  
 
Lattanzio said there have been major budget issues. The department cut seven sworn positions bringing the 
staffing level down to 58; staffing has not been this low since 2004. Lattanzio said in the first budget year, there 
will be four positions frozen and three in the second budget year. Lattanzio said the Street Crimes Unit and the 
traffic officer will be cut due to the budget. There is a Council meeting next week and Lattanzio said the staffing 
update will be presented then. As of September, there will be one lieutenant, two officers, one dispatcher, and 
one police clerk position frozen. Lattanzio said the goal is to have 61 sworn positions in year two of the biennial 
budget cycle.  
 
Chief Lattanzio said that he will be retiring January 31, 2020.  
 
 
NEXT MEETING DATE: 
 
The next meeting is October 2, 2019, at the Albany Fire Department. 
 
ADJOURNMENT 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:51 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted,     
 
Shelby Draper       
Administrative Assistant I 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


